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ONLY AWEEKTilORE

T ill Popular Fall Festival,
lowe'en. Will be

Here.

Hal- -

YOUNG FOLKS AUTICIPATIVE

Somo I,ic-n- e Will be Given Them
Out lawlessness Will be

Punished.

Hallowe'en is dose at hand, and the
mtuiII population of the city, as of
other cities, is awaiting the autumnal
festival with pleasant antidpntion.
For Hallowe'en this year comes on
Saturday. With the average young:
American it takes rank near 'the
Fourth of .1 uly, or Thanksgiving, or
C hristmas even, and many are the de-

lights it atTords.
The Hallowe'en party will be . in

i!ue this year in Koek Island, as it
is in other year. . The yining folks
are wont to rather at the houses of
friends to spend, the evening at ed

fairies. Corn is popped',
molasses candy is "pulled." chestnuts
roas.ted'. and floating apples cVived for.
While engrossed in these delightful
occupations a noise is heard at a win-
dow, and- the merry makers gaze in
feigned alarm at a weird apparation
which has made an appearance. A
great yellow face glares through the
window with fiery eyes. For .Tack
O'1-a- n terns is abroad on Hallowe'en
and the farmers are watching their
pumpkin patches pretty closely these
days. Then there is the "tick-tack,- "

which is ever popular on Hallowe'en.
The small boy knows just where to

tie a string across the sidewalk to
trip up the unwary passerby, and
this-- is one of his favorite- - pranks, but
he has a hundred others ire stock
which are brought into requisition as
circumstances) warrant. Usually on
Hallowe'en groups of boys and girls
are met at every street corner, giving
one the impression that the entire
population of the city has turned out.
And this is generally the case. Sad is
the lot of the Koek Island boy who i.

forced to remain beneath the pater-
nal roof on this night of all nights.

Sport Mnst be Harmlens.
So long as the boys and girls con-tin- e

their Hallowe'en operations to
harmless tricks an-'- l jokes, they will
not be molested, as a certain amount
of indulgence on the part of the peo-
ple goes with Hallowe'en. But in
years past there has been a certain
element abroad in the city who have
abused the privileges given them and
have made Hallowe'en an occasion of
wanton destruction of property, and
malicious mischief. Special police
will be appointed this year, whose

PIANO CON-
TEST CLOSES
SATURDAY,
OCT. 31.

s

duty it w ill be to patrol the streets
and keep on the watch for these of-

fenders. They will be arrested and
prosecuted.

Hut on Hallowe'en' and on Corne'en,
the night, preceding it. the children
will be at.'Jibertj'' to enjoy themselves
to their hearts' content, provided they
keep within reasonable bounds; and
the first festival of the autumn sea
son now but a week distant, is eager
ly awaited by hundreds of young peo-
ple throughout the city.

RUMMAGE SALE GOES ON

To be Continued Next Week Until All Good
are Din posed OS.

The gross proceeds of the three
days' sale of Union Mission rummage
last week, were $730; the expenses
were $104.04. so the net proceeds turn-
ed over to the Union Mission amounts
to $04.V9. The sales Wednesday,
Thursday and ' Friday of this week,
which are considerable, and the sales
which will be made today will doubt-
less bring the net proceeds up to $750.

The collectors were out Friday
gathering in rummsige and were also
out this morning. There is a large
stock on hand at Apple's old stand on
Third avenue and Kleventh street, in-

cluding a good piano and two organs,
which will be on sale this afternoon
and evening, after which the sale will
be discontinued for the present.

The management finds that in the
bustle of collection one whole section
of the city, what is known as the
Kleventh

t street district, has been en-
tirely omitted. Collection of this
rummage will be made the first of
next week, and when completed and
the goods arranged the store will be
again opened and the new goods put
on sale, of which due notice will be
given through the daily papers.

The stocks cf shoes and millinery,
which were completely exhausted at
the main sale, have been replenished
and will be put on sale today.

.Sentenced to llang;:
Frank Clark, the man arrested at

Calesburg for the crime of assault-
ing OUie Hess, of Clark county. Mo.,
for which he narrowly escaped lynch-
ing, has been sentenced to be hanged
Nov. 23.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had un almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. XV. K. Havi-lan- d,

of Armonk, X. Y., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had consumption in an
advanced stage, also used this won-
derful medicine and today she is per-
fectly well." Desperate throat and
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughs and colds.
50 cent and $1 bottles guaranteed by
Hartz & Ullemeyer. Trial bottles free.

Piano 31st.

House Furnishings
10 Items ....
Home

17 and 25c Wall . . .

1 bOO rolls and gilt wall
all colors 10c.

20c Sham ...
Irons, per set . .

Root . . 3c
Oil . . .

. . . .

Gas . 8c
. . . .

. . 98c

3C

Tins OCTOBEIt J903.

WEATHER IS

Attendance at Racing
Meet on Ninth Street

esterday.

TRACK GOOD BUT TIME SLOW

Local Horses Took the Honors
' Being Continued This

, Afternoon.

Chilly weather was the jonah at the
Ninth street track yesterday after-
noon. During the summer the Twin-Cit- y

Driving association, under whose
auspices the races' have been held,
managed to bring on a rain storm
every day when events were schedul-
ed. Hnt now it's-- the cold weather.
No sooner had' the association an-

nounced a fall meet than the tem-
perature began to drop. Yesterday
afternoon it was too cold for comfort
at the track,' and the result was the
smallest attendance of the year.

The track was in excellent condi-
tion, but. poor time was made. Hob
Nibbs-- won the 2: IS pace in straight
heats, but he was closely pursued by
Tommy Raymond. Telia was an easy
winner in the 2:20 trot. Miss Adrian
was victor in the roadster race. The
su mmaries:

3:18 Pace 100.
Hobb Nibbs, Schriener, Koek lsl- -

land, Schriener 1 1 1

Tommy Kaymond, C. Kell, Anda-
lusia, C. Kell 2 2 2

Morey Onward, Dr. C. L. Silvis,
Koek Island, .1. :5 .'5 6

Col. . Roosevelt. .T. Manwaring,
Davenport, Manwaring 4 4 3

Frank Reed. K. XV. Lewis, Rock
Island Pickney 5 0 4

Queen, (J. Huntoon. Moline,
Ward C 5 5
Time 2:22, 2:22, 2:22.

Roadster Kace Three I'rlzes.
Miss Adrian, .). l'arker. Rock Isl- -
land 1 1

dune Wilkes, F. McCuIlom 2 2
'

Ella I). E. Ward, Moline 3 A

Russmeer Maid, C. Skinner, Mo-

line 4 5

Maud Ream, A. Tullis 5 G

F. Tindall, Rock Island 7 s
Mary W. A. (iould S 7
Venus, Kurtz, Rock Island 4

"3.-2-0 Trot 100.
Telia. .1. Henderson, Rock' Isl-

and, Henderson 1 I 1

Chantwood. F. Krotz, Daven-
port. Johnson 2 2 2

Rainey I. A. Moosman.
Moos man o '.i '.I

Jess. C. J. Mueller, Rock Isl- -
Island'. Mueller 4 4 4

or

Silk
Extra 6pecial, one piece each. Black
Tafteta Silk ' and Peau de Sole, wear
suaranteed, worth
79c, special yard 58c
Extra heavy 38 Inch Black Taffeta
Silk, $1.19 fiQn
quality, yard 0sl

BLACK DRESS GOODS '

10 Satin finished wool Jac- -

worth 39c,
sale price, yard 22c

SI- -

52c
CO Inch extra heavy Black Mohair
cilian, worth 79c,
sale price, yard

COLORED DRESS GOODS

20 pieces Zibellnes. all the new fall
worth (1.15, $1.25 and $1.39

per yard, your QQf
choice 1 tOL
10 pieces fancy Mercerized Walstings,
Ml new fall styles, worth or
per yard, special, yard LuC

Best Mercerized Mi A
dress prints .4yC
Plain black best
American prints 4C
Fancy Eiderdown 99ficloaking, at L&2"'

24,

Johnson

Patsy,

Moline,

regular
special,

shades,

Time: 2:32; 2:35; 2:35. --

The officials were: Stanley Skinner,
P. A. Merryman, R. V. Reeves and L.
F. Cralle, judges; L. F. Cralle, starter;
and A. Pearson and Robert Kurtz,
timers. The racing continues this
afternoon.

SHUT OUT BY

Ansrastana Defeated at Football 16 and O

Prlncle the Star.
Had Pringle. full back for Mon-

mouth, been left at home. Augustana
would have stood' an even chance for
victory in the football game played
yesterday afternoon at Ericsson park.
Pringle was the hero of the day, mak-
ing two place kicks for goals and
also kicking goal after a touchdown
for iiis team.

fgustana was outweighed consid-
erably, but otherwise the teams were
prettily evenly matched. The first
place kick for goal was made by Prin-
gle from the 40-ya- rd line in the first
half. When three feet from the Au-
gustana goal Monmouth was held for
downs, and when Erick Johnson punt-
ed for 30 yards the locals breathed
easier, but Pringle shattered1 their
hopes with his right foot, Pringle's
second spectacular performance oc-
curred in the second half, when Au-
gustana was holding admirably, but
pounding the lines accomplished noth-
ing for either side, and it seemed
Pringle was the only man who did
anything. Near the close of the half
Monmouth sent Owens ofer the line.
Then Tringle kicked goal. Score, 1G

and 0. The teams lined up as follows:
AUCUSTANA. MONMOUTH.
Hagerstrand c Le Claire
Rersell ...
Swenson . .
Oberg ....
I'dden
S. Johnson
Lundquist
A. Johnson
Rergren . .

Perrin . . . .

g.

.1.

q.

Uarnes

Storey

..
(lordlier
Pringle

E. Johnson Owens
Officials Umpire, IJrown; referee,

Marshall; timers, Rergren. (lord)!);
linesmen, Mattison and S. Lindeblad.

Today's high school games: Rock
Island Kewanee, Moline at

Confessions a Priest.
Kev. John S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.

writes: "For 12 cars I sufTe red from
yellow jaundice. I consulted a num
bcr of physicians arid tried sort
of medicines, but got no relief. Then
I the of Electri : Hitter
and feel that I am now cured of 8
disease that had me in grasp foi
12 years." If you want a reliable
medicine for liver and kidney trou-
ble, stomach disorder or general de-
bility, get Electric Hitters. It's guar-
anteed by Hartz Ullemeyer. Only 50
cents.

It has been a
longr need of
the ladies of Rook
Island to get co-
rsets which fit
thpm properly be-
cause women are
finding out each
day that there is
nothing else they --

wear upon which t
so mucn aepenas.

Dress -

realize that their
best efforts are
futile if a woman
is not correctly
corseted.

To the cor-
set best suited to
her figure she
must get them of
a who
understands per

r. .

r. t.. .

1. p- -

t...

b.
f. b..
r.. h..
I. h

at

of

all

use

its

M

(3

fectly what is the right garment for
each individual.

We are a specialty of Corset
fitting which is not temporary, but
permanent, and have an experienced
corsetlere. LeQreque, special for stout
women. $2.25. Alexander Corsets and
G. D. for $1.00. $2.00. $2.50, up.

Warner's rtiet proof, with dip hip
and hose supporters, $1.00.

R. & Q., Thompson's Glove fitting
and Flexibone, which need 'no com-
ment. The best tape girdle on the mar-
ket with hose supporters a garment
cheap at 75c, our special price, 50c.

Others too numerous to mention
here, but watch our ads and see the
hew things we are going to offer.

.

Hall
Cowdew

.
. Hrooks
. Clark

Norwood

began

arses

at

SALE OF GOOD

Ends Wednesday, the 28lhThe
Extensive Be-

gins Thursday.

Numerous Grand Bargains in
Bast Makes of Pianos Still

On Hand.

Some New Uprights Worth $250
$300 and $350 go at $117,

$162, $182 and $198.

Organs, Too, are Reduced One-Half- -

Easy Payments to
Suit.

0p8n Saturday and
Evenings.

Only three more dtiys of this great
sale. If you have promised your fam-
ily an instrument, now is. the time to
fulfill that promise, and at the same
time save a goodly sum in your pur-
chase. '

It isn't possible for us or any fac-
tory or dealer to sell pianos and or-

gans regularly at anything like the
low prices we are making at this
sale.

In some homes the old folks love
music, the piano is silent, because,
perchance, the daughter is married

Knit
1.000 pieces Ladies' knit underwear,
Gent's underwear and knit shawls, etc..

entire sample line
which we will sell for one day only

at less than FACTORY
PRICES. Xo two alike, but BIG

10 dozen Tennis Flannel Shirt Waist3.
LAST. MONDAY,

worth up to $1.25 each,
white and colored ........... 50c

Etamine Dress Skirt, numer-
ous rows satin bands hip.

down front and back, some
thing new in shape.
Tou should see one at .. S

Fancy Skirt, of
mixed suiting, strappings of aam ma-

terial on gore front, trimming
around in Cffl flft

several combinations, at

large variety of styles In the new
materials, in stripes, plaids. Etamine,

Pure Zibeline and trimmed in
the very height of fashion. CC QO
are now on exhibition ..wUlO

1

All

and gene. If you take an "Apollo
Piano you can produce music
by the old masters, or if you
like, better than human hands. Par-
ticularly low prices on piano players
at this sale. Drop in and hear them
play.

Here is a nice, new upright for $117;
factory price is much higher; a little
shop-wor- n is all.

Several tine cabinet uprights, in the
finest of stamkird makes, that retail
regularly at $:'."0, $400. $4."0 to $600, to
to close out are going at $1S2, $1'.I8,
$217. $268. ?2IS to $32!

Others at $14.?. $16S and. in fact,
any pocketbook can be fitted in price
and terms.

Used organs and pianos we
always have with us, all going at one-thir- d

their real value, and' on terms
less than rent. Persons who have
children that show musical ability
and are not quite ready to purchase
a piano should take an organ or
square piano now. They can then
learn the rudiments of music, and in
the course of a year or two will take
the cigan back at the sale price to-
ward- a piano. Nice organs at $25,
$20. $'!:!. $4". $:: to $;:.

Excellent pianos at $22, $2S.
$:;4, to $ts. '

Terms on square pianos unci organs,
from $2 to $5 cash an 1 $2 to $5 a
mont h.

Store open Saturday and Wednes-
day evenings. D. ROY ROWI.Y.

! ()!)-- 1 G00 VI. Second- Avenue. Rock

Mrs. John Henning. St. Paul, was
all run down weak and nervous.
Rocky Mountain Tea made a new wo-

man of her. Oained nearly 50 pounds.
25 cents. T. H. Thomas' pharmacj-- .

a

39c

felt

pet

but

the new

$:ts

HAND

We have Just opened three large
cases of fine China in beau-

tiful hand designs of tha
Beauty Rose. This

contains a large of
Sugar and Cream Sets, Chop Plates,
Olive Bread

Cups and SaUd
Dishes, Etc, Etc
Olive

Beauty Rose ..........
Mugs, O

Eeauty Rose
Salad Dishes.

Beauty Rose U

Cake Plates,
Beauty Rcse Ow

Sugar and Cream Sets,
Beauty Rose I Ul

Br.'ad Trays. 0
Beauty Rose Otlu

Comb and Brush Trays, 1 AA
Rose vlvv

Plates. Ti OC
P.ose .... Ifctl

The is too large t
more, but we Invite you to call

and see the entire
We have jiMl a

large of Italian Oold rish,
price 10c each,

X

is
Knlehta of Pythias of do r

to New
A and was given

at last night in honor of
W. Ciaut Etlens, who was elected
grand of the of

of the state at the
in this city this week. The
was by the

and a number of the
of the order

the state were

Licensed to Wed
.1 oli it Hubert Rloomington. HI.
Miss Mamie . Rock Island
(irover C. Mann Moline
Miss Emma C. Haack .Moline
Walter Smith .Moline
Miss Alice Re Moline
Cyrel Moline
Miss
Remil Moline
Miss Moline

CAKD OF
MRS. R. G desires to thank the

Koyal for their prompt pay-
ment of the policy held by the late Mrs.

TOO I.ATK TO
A young girl to asist with

at 1216 Fourth avenue.

An dining room
girl at Dan s 1811 becond ave-
nue.

LOST A black leather purse
small change and a noie payable to Mrs.
wrs. W. C. Tracrv, and other receipts. Re-
turn to 1010 Fourth avenue and

FOR house in line location for
small rental Inquire of J. i'. Wilson, 4401
Fifth avenue.

Young man to travel vvlih hyi-not- ic

company. Loog no
Address

P. O. box 317,

9

to Big Store, and no as rarely has been Better
line Fall Goods than Young on now. Goods and that are your

The Great Contest is still and will Oct. The the
coupons will get this Piano at is well worth for.

Furnishings

FOR
Paper 10c

papers,
complete combination,

Holders 10c
Mrs. 79c
Rice

Boards
Mica

Ironing 69c
Wjllow

pieces

ABGTJS,

CHILL

MONMOUTH

Corsets

makers

making

mil m9

Underwear

Manufacturers'

(MONDAY)
pieces

VALUES.

WHILE THEY

Skirts
Novelty

around

stitched bottom,

Cheviot,

Tu)

JNSIST ON HAVING

F1E-R-
M .Hffl'IUL RYE
That Whisky.

Sold First Class

PIANOS

rag-tim- e,

square

square

PAINTLD

decorated
American shipment

assortment pieces.

Dishes, Celery. Trays.
Plates, Eaucers,

Dishes, OCp
American

American .....Ljj
7p

American

American

7p
American

American

American Beauty
Chop
American Beauty

assortment men-

tion
display.

NOTICE
shipment

50C

EDEmS given banquet
Galesburr

Chancellor.
reception banquet

(ialesburg

chancellor Knights
Pythias meeting

function
eond'ueted (Ialesburg

Knights, promi-
nent members through-
out present.

Iglehart

Raetes
Yerhelst

Euphrosie Yernaecke ....Moline
Dcmeere

Clemence Denys

THANKS.
SUMMERS

Florence Goulder,

Cr.ASSIITV.

WANTED house-
work

WANTED experienced
restaurant,

containing

RENT-Oo- od

WANTED
engagemeui.

experience required. Mauager,
Davenport.

MI COM IBS
Octo

Monday, Oct. 26th Will attract our
of & Suits, Furs, Dress worth

in Saturday, customer in mostdollar's and cent's
Mahogany valued $300,

MONDAY

Scrub Brushes
Stoves

Boards
Clothes

quards.

corsetlere

Rebuilding

many there
just

force
This

Pott's

Stove

Affecting

Wednesday

have

embossed

69c

Walking

trimmed

Walking

Good

BOWLBY'S

10.00

....31U.UU

Player"

(B

wonder,
McCombs' display Cloaks, Millinery at-

tention. terminate turning
Beautiful FR.E,Er. striving

Hcat'.ng $2.98

Chimneys

Hampers

Department

SATURDAY,

Places.

Bigger

Crockery Department
CHINA

Imported

rcivd

(D 1

Neighbors

Cloaks and Suits
Ladies Louis XIV. style suit, sattn
lined coat, double box plaited in back,
closes with double rows of buttons in
front and outstitched seams; finished
with appliqu of stitched Peau de Sole
at neck, seamless shoulder capes with
fancy braid trimmed, belt and cuff
trimmed, seven gored skirt, all seams
outstitched, blues and
blacks, only .$15.00

Dress suV. Louis XIV. coat, fashioned
with shoulder cspes and fancy inlaid
collar designed of stitched Pau !
Soie. bordered by fancy braid. Tipinc
gnu stitchlngs at belt end onter dK
of cape, heavy satis lining-- an4 rhialds.

vid flare fclrt. C9rt ft A
Rey. $23 value, special at... vUU

Ladies' S2 inch coat, satin lined. loos
front, deep miilt&ry p&ulttes and
straight shou;cVr straps, full flltcvss,
side pleat, e.rTLg at pouah, fcy Ter-tic- al

vtrapsxtsnds om Tack with
vWf raaOainons, allk stitch d abovt
ooll&r to fewer 5ge
In p-u- ni 41UUU

fln all woo; Kersey cect, fitted back,
straight front, stitched cap, collar
scolloped back, sleeves side plaited

Utched at neck band,
satin lined, special .....

Si iill (DJ

il

M

I

i


